
The second defendant herself could have, fcharefoce, maiafcainad Som4 - 
tha suit and the plaintiff is not the less entitled bo do so. In this 
Tiew it is unnecessary to enter into the question raised by Mr. v. 
Desika Ohariar that the eudorsement oa tha note waa, with refer- ^chabiae^ 
ance to section 56 of tha Negotiable lastrumeota Acti, such aa 
not to confer on the plaintiff a good title to the note under 
the law Merchant.

The decree of the Subordinate Judge is reversed and the 
plaintiff’s claim allowed with interest on the principal Es. 5,000 at 
sis par cent, par annum till payment. Tha plaintiS did not in the 
lower Court rely on tha contentioa with reference to Exhibit IX  
on which he aucceeds here. W e direct that in the lower Court 
'Sach party will bear hia coats. The first defendant will pay the 
plaintiff’s costs of this appeal.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Sir Arnold W/iUe, Chief Justiae, and Mr, Justice 
Subrahmania Ayyar.

K R ISH N A  A YY AR  a n d  o t h b b s  (D e f e n d a n t s  N o s . 2 t o  5 ),
1905.

A p p e l l a n t s , Novembaci,

y.
M UTHUKUM ARASAV?M IYA PILLA I AND o t h e r s  (P l a i n t i f f s  

AND D e f e n d a n t s  N o s , 1, 6, 7 , 8 a n d  9 ), R e s p o n d e n t s .*

Transfer o f  Property Act 17  of 1882, s. 85 —Does not authorise Court to introduce 
unnecessary complicaticns—Mortgagee not compellable ta distribute liability 
among mortgaged properties— Contribution, right o f  against properties not 
included in suit—Marshalling not aompellable so as to ’prejudice mortgagee 
—Power o f  Court executing mortgage decree.

There is nothing in the provisicna of the Transfer of Propetty kck to 
support the view that ag, between a mortgagee and the holders of the equity of 
ceUemption the mortgagee is bound to distribute his debt rateably upon the 
mortgaged properties.

Timniappx v. Lak&hmaimna(I.L R., 5 Mad., 386), referred to.

He may. however, be eompslled to do so when by his act he has prejudicisliy 
■aSected the rights of the holders of the properties to contribution among

* Appeal N o .  24 of 1903, presented against the decree of M .R.By, 8- Durai- 
swamy Ayyangar, Sabotdinate Judge of Tinneveily, in Original Buit No. 10 

■oi 1902.

U  Mad.—23

2. 21.
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themselves. Where some only have been compelled to pay the whole debt, 

they are entitled to contribution irom the other parties ■who m q  liable, though

the properties in theic hands have not been included in the suit.

Jag at N a ra in  v. Qutab H u s a in , (I .L  R ., 2 Al)„ 807), followed.

Chagandas v. Oansing, (L L .B  , QO Bom ., 615), followed.

Semhle : "Where, however, the mortgagor sells not merely the equity of 

redemption but conveys a portion of the property itself free from any liab ility  

to contribufca to the mortgage debt, the purchaser m ay insipt upon the m ort

gagee proceeding, 1q the first instance, against the property in the hands of the 

moptgagor. M arshalling cannot ba enforced so as to com pel a mortgagee to pro- 

ooed against a seQUcity which may be insufficient or may involva h im  in  litigation  

to realise.

F lin t  V B o w a rd , [(1893), 2 Ch.D ., 5 i] ,  distinguished.

R am  D h u n  D h u r  v. Mohesh Ch un d er C ko w d h ry, (I .L .R .t  9 Galo., lOSJj,

diBtingiiished.

O b ite r: It is com petent to the Court ia  executing a mortgage deorea to 

exeroisQ its control in bringiug the different itema of property oomprisod in the 

decree to sale in  a particular order to adjust the equities of the parties before it  

who are interested.

Suit for. the recovery of Eg. 9,000, being the amount of principal 
and infcareslj due on a regisfceeed hypohhaeatioa bond, dated thê  
21st Juoe 1896, for Eg. 5,000 execoted by the first; defendant- 
in favour of the plaintiff’s father Ratnalingatn Pillai deceased. 
Under the bond four eehedules of property were hypothecated, 
but the plaintiff did not ask for a decree against item 0  in, 
the fourth schaduls, because the plaintiff’s father had granted a 
release in respect of this item of property in favour of a aubaequent. 
mortgagee from the first defendant, or against the one-third 
share of the ficsli defendanli’s brother’s sons, because in other suits, 
brought by the first defendant's moitgageea the shares of the. 
brother’s sons were exonerated, and in the razinamah entered into 
between the first defendant and his brother’s sons in the partition 
suit (Original Suit No. 54 of 1896), it was provided that the first 
defendant should pay the debts contracted by him. The defend.ants> 
Nos. 2 to 7 were impleaded as they were subsequent purchasers of 
portions of the hypofchooated property and the defendants Nos. 8' 
and 9, as they were prior mortgagees of some porbioas o£ ijhe, 
property.

The defendants Nos. 1 and 6 were ea? jparie, and the eeventb 
defendant disclaimed any interest in item B in the fourth schedule, 
the defendants Nos. 8 and 9 asserted their prior mortgage claim;, 
which was not denied by .the plaintiff, The defendants Nos. 2 to & 
were the really contesting defendants and they pleaded that fcha
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pUinfeiff had fraudulently omifcfced to claioa ielief against the one- 
bhird bh^re of t.ha firab defandanc’s brofeber’s soqs and item G in 
schedule IV, fchat the suib wag bad for noa-ioiuder of the firsb 
defdndanti’s broshar’a sons as dafendanfcs, that a deducbioa musb ba 
made in the plainb amouab proportionate to tha value of the 
properties nob included io the guit and that the plainb bond was 
a fraudulent fcranaaotion for which no considerabioa passed.

The issues were—

(a) Whether the plaintiff had fraudulently omilitied to joio 
the first defendant's brother’s sons in the suit.

(b) Whether the suit was bad for non-joinder of these 
persons as defendants.

The Subordinate Judge decided this issue in favour of the 
plaintiff and passed the usual mortgage decree. Defendants 
Nos. 2 to 5 preferred this appeal.

V. Krishnaswami A yyar and R. Sivarama Ayyar for appel
lants.

Sir V. Bhashyam Ayyangar and M. R. Famakrishna kyyariox  
first respondent.

K, Srinivasa Ayyangar for second and fifth respondents.

y .  Krishnaswami Ayyangar for sixth respondent.

Ju d g m e n t .— E amalingam Pillai, tbe deceased father of the 
plaintiff, a minor, obtained from the first defendant on the 2181; 
June 1896, a bond for Rs. 5,000 on tha hypothecation of certain 
lands, to whioh the first defendant and the two soria of his deceased 
brother, members of a joint family, were entitled, the debt being: 
recited to be one binding on all tha members subsequent to the 
mortgage, the first defendant became by purchase from one of his. 
nephews entitled to a two-thirds share in the joint property instead 
of to one-half as originally. Of the other defendants, the second 
to the seventh inclusiva, are impleaded as persons onbibled to the 
equity of redamption ia some or other of the properties hypothe- 
oated to the plaintiff they .having acquired such interests in Court 
salea held in eseoutioa of decrees against tbe first defendant, ands 
the eighth and the ninth defendants are holders of prior mortgages 
on tbe properties comprised in the plaintiff’ s mortgaga. In the. 
present suit the plaintiff prayed fot a decree against the first 
defendant and only against his two-thirda share of the mortgaged 
properijy, excluding the third share belonging to first nephew who 
had not parted with bis interest, it being stated in the plainb.
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tihat the plainfciff app.raheo!3ad i;here were diffioulfcies in esbablishiag 
that) the debb was binding on fchafc naphew’a share.

Thg SuboTcdinate Judge overruled the objection raised by the 
appsllaafcs (defendants Nos. 2 to 5) to the frame of the suit in so 
far as tha nephew’s third ahara was excluded, and granted a deorea 
to the plaintiff aa prayed for.

It was said on behalf of the appellants fchati Ramalingam Pillai 
being the maternal uncle of the nephew, tha object of the exclusion 
of his share from the suit was to throw tha entire debt upon the 
share purchased by the appellants and save that of the nephew 
from liability to the debt to which it was justly subject. The 
evidence which the nephew may produce against tha contention that 
his one-third share is bound by the debt not having been taken, no 
final conclusion on this point can be arrived at, and though the 
evidence on which the appellants rely tends to support their conten
tion that the nephew’s share also is bound yet tha matter cannot 
be said to be free from doubt. Oonsequently, it is not to be taken 
that the next friend of the plaintiff ia refraining from impleading 
îhe nephew and from litigating the matter with him wag acting 

otherwise than in the interests of the plaintiS.

Tha question is whether in tha circumstances of the case it ia 
open to the plaintiff to proceed against tbe two-thirda sbare which 
had vested in the mortgagor aod which has since passed to defend
ants Nos. 2 to 7 to tha eselusion of tha one-third share of tha 
nephew.

Tha answer to tha question must, we think, be in the affirmative. 
The only sections of the Transfer of Property Aot that oan be 
thought of as having any sort of bearing on the present queatiou 
are aa pointed out by Sir V. Bhashyam Ayyangar, but four 
or five.

Now aaction 56, aa its very position, aa part of chapter III , 
shows, lays down a rala governing the rights and obligations as 
between tha buyer and the seller with reference to tha instaaee 
provided for in the section. Section 81 deals with marshalling of 
securities where the owner of two properties mortgages them both 
to one person and then mortgages one of she proportiea to another 
person who has not nofcice of tha former mortgage. Section 82 
provides that, where several properties, whether of one or of several 
owners, are mortgaged to seoura ona debt, such properties are, 
in the absence of a contract to tbe contrary, liable to eontributia



rabaably to fche debh secured by the moyhgaga, aoeording feo fehe neb K r i s h n a5 Y ̂
value of fcba properliies at the time, this provision being inappli- 
cable to a property liable under secfeion 81 fco fche claim of a saaond 
morbgages. Section 95 gives bo one of several mortgagors who swamiya 
redeatns the morbgaged property a chavga on the share of each of 
fihe other co-mortigagors for his proDortioa of fche expaasas, properiy 
•incurred in redaemiag and obfcaiiQing possession. Secbion 60 of the 
Act confines the right of a person interested in bub a share of the 
mortgaged property to redeem hia share only fco cases where the 
morfgagee has acquired in whole, or in part, fche share of a mort
gagor. Ib is scarcaly necessary to say fcbafc fchere is nobbing in any 
of these seefcions 8ug ?̂esfcing fche view fcbafc as befcwean a morbgagee 
in fche position of fche plainciff and holdara of the equity of redaoap- 
tiion such as fche appallanfcs are, fche law compels fcha former fco digferi- 
bube his debt, npon the morbgaged proparfcy rabeably so as fco enfcitle 
the labfcer fco insisfc upon fcbeir inbereab nob being prooeedei wibh 
until after fche nephew’s one-fchird share has been proceeded againsfc.

Passing to fche decided eases cited by Sir V. Bhashyam 
Ayyangar they more than support the co.ncluaioo in favour of fche 
plaintiff. In Timmappa v, Lakshmammail) fche mortgagee had 
obtained a decree for fcha sale of the mortgaged properfcies on accounfc 
of the morfcgage debt. After the decrea was passed fcha equity of 
redemption in one of tha properties was purchased at a Court sals 
in eseoution of a money decree againsfc fcha mortgagor- Subaequenfe 
fco this Oourfc sale, the properfcy, thus sold, was sold in execubion. 
of fche morbgaga decree and purchased by fche morfcgagee himself.
It was held that fche purchaser under the money decree was nob 
enfcifcled fco insist on fche morfcgagee recovering what was due to him 
from fche other morbgaged properfcies and that fche purchaser afc fche 
money decree sale was bound, if he wished to redaenQ, to pay fche 
whole mortgage debt. In the other case, the Gourt laid down 
that a mortgagee’s right to raalisa his debt by sale of any portion 
of fche land mortgaged to him canaot be curtailed by the fact thaf; 
the porbion of the land he elects to sell has been sold by tha mort
gagor subsequent fco fche date of the mortgage. Lala Dilawar Sahai 
V. Dewan, BolaJcifam{9>) is to the same effeef;; and ib was there held 
that where the owner of cerfcaia property mortgages it i;o A 
and afterwards sells a portion of tha mortgaged properfcy to B, ife
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K bish n a  is nob ineutnbeub on  A  ia  suing to  eaforoa  h is m ortgage  to 
proceed  fitrsfe againaf: thafe porfcioa of fcbe morfcgagad properby

MuTHtj- -which has nob bean sold by the coortgagor. Roqhu Nath Pershad
k u m a b a - “  ; ,
s&v?MiYA V, Harlal Sadhu{lj proceeds oq bha same principle, and the
PiLLAi. conbenfcion of the purchasers of tha eqaiby of radempfcioa from

fche coorfcgagors bhab bhe dabb should ba appoi-tioned upoa the
portions held by eaoh of bheca, was disallowed, ib being pointed 
ouii bhab bha mortgagee was entitled borealiaa bhe whole debt upon 
bhe whola properby, bha right bo contiribabioQ being only as 
between the defeodanSis. Bhikhari Das v. Dulip Sin(ih{2) ia a similar
decision. Dr. Eash Bahari Ghoae apparently considers that
Lala Dilawar Sahai v. Dsman Bolakiram{3) and Rama Roju  v. 
Subbarayuduii) and the ca,ao3 following bhaoQ go too far. Wa 
should ba disposed nob bo rely oa the aubhority of the said deciaiona 
when the mortgagee refrains from proceeding againsb the portion 
of the mortgaged properby which fche mortgagor has nob partied 
wibh, and when he seeks to realise the entire debt from those 
porfcioQS only of the mortgaged properby which have been conveyed 
by th0 morbgagoc, aubaeqaeab to bhe mortgage to Bi purchaaer
without any conbracb affecting the pucchaaer's right to have fcha
charge satisfied out of the portion retained by the mortgagor, in 
other words where the mortgagor conveys nob merely the equity 
of redemption but the property itself free from any liability to 
contribute to the mortgage debc. That, in such a case, the purchaser 
may insist upon the mortgagee proceeding in the first instance 
againsb bhe morbgagad property which ia in the morfagagor’s hands 
would seem, bo be oonaonanb alike with sound principle and bha 
weight of authoriby (Ghoae on ‘ iVIorbgage,’ 3rd edition, p, 436). 
The prasanb, of eoursa, is albogabher a differenb case : not only are 
the appellanba nob parahasars of bha property free from the 
mortgage, bub the oue-bhird not proceeded againsb does nob 
belong to and is nob in bhe hands of the morbgagor, but ia 
bha property of a third party who is sought to bo affected by a 
bransacfeion anbered into, so far aa be ia Qoucerned, by another, 
purporting to act under the power incidanb to the position of the 
morbgagor of a ioint family uudatr the Hindu Law. Tha dooferiuQ 
of marshalling on bhe principle of which bha appellant’s contention
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virtually rests is not applicable to such a casa. Even in the eases 
to which tbat doctrine in all its strictness is applicable Dr. Ghoao 
points out but there can be no doubt that, as a rule, marshalling 
cannot be enforced against the prior mortgages where there is any 
doubt of the sufficiency of the fund upon which the junior cieditor 
has no claim ; or where the prior creditor is not willing to run the 
risk of obbaiaing safcisfacbioa out of that fund, or where that fund
19 o f  a dubious character or is o a a  which may i a v o lv a  him ia 
litigation to realise, Jonea section 1628” (Ghosa oa ‘ Moct^aga’ 
at p. 874).
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Even if the facts of the present oasa were such as othorwisa
to admit of the application of the doctrina of marshalling, the
Qsistence of the dispute as to the liability of the nephew’s share 
would take the ease out of it, Flint v. Howard{l) on which
Mr. Krishnaswami Aiyar laid stress has no real bearing upon the
present question. The decision was with reference to the special 
terms of the contract between the parties. In Ram Dhun Dhur 
V. Mohesh Ckunder Ghowdhry'\2), no doubt, the mortgagee was 
compelled to resort in the first instance to properties not parted 
with by the mortgagor. There, however, the question was iu 
esecutioa of a decree and it was quite competent to the Court to 
exercise the control, which it did so aa to bring the different items of 
property comprised in the decree to sale in a particular order with a 
view properly to adjust the equities possessed by the parties who were 
before it and who were all the parfcies interested in Ijbe differenli ifcemg 
eonsbitutiag the security. It was urged by Mr. Krishnaswami 
Aiyar that the frame of the present suit wag in contravention of 
the rule in section 85 of the Transfer of Property Act and that, 
with reference to that section, the Subordinate Judge should have 
ordered the plaintiff’s nephew entitled to the third share not com
prised in the suit to be made a party, and allowed the appellants 
to raise the issue aa to whether the mortgage was not binding 
upon that one-third share also, and, iti the event of the finding 
being in their favour, given directions in tha decree which would 
have the effect of distributing the mortgage debt proportionately. 
The literal construction of section 85 pressed by Mr. Krishoa- 
swami Aiyar cannot but lead to startling results. Suppose, for 
iasfcanca, some part of tha property comprised in a mori-gage ig

(1) (1593) 2 Gh. D , 51. ( 2 ) I . L . R , , 9  0aIc . ,406 .



made the subjecfc of lifcigatioa between, on the one hand, a party 
denyiog the mortgagor’s title thereto and on the other the raort- 

KUMiHA gagor and the morfigagee and the mortgagor’s title is finally nega-
hW&mYk jj; would be necessary to make auoh third person a party to the

suit brought by the mortgagee against the mortgagor, if^the words 
of section 85 are to be taken literally, inasmuch as the previous 
adjudication would not render the property adjudicated upon any the 
less "property comprised in the mortgage.” Section 85, as has been 
pointed out more than once but reproducaa a rule aa to parties which
bad of course been even previous to the Tranefer of Property Act 
held applicable to mortgage suits, viz., that all persons intarestied 
in the actual subject of the suit should be before the Court in order 
that as far as posaibla as between them complete justice might ha 
done. That rule was never undersfcood as authonzing the Court 
to compUcate a suit by a mortgagee by intpducing into it 
controversy in which the mortgagee upon the frame of his plaint 
in itself unobjectionable, ia really uninterested. Now the oonae- 
quence of aliowing Mr. Krishnaswami Aiyar’s contention ttnder 

■ consideration would, at least, be to oblige the plaintiff to await 
the result of this controversy in all its stages between the 
apiDallanta on the one hand and the nephew inberested in the 
one-third on the other for the realisation of his debt from so 
much of the property as is unquesfcionably liable for it and against 
which alone he wishes to proceed and as shown above is 
entitled to proceed. In these ciroumstanees to make tbs
recovery of the plaintiff’s debt to any extent dependenfc upon
the setfeiement of the dispute between the appellants and the 
nephew would be to give the mortgagee's suit a turn to which be 
has a right to object.

It remaiDS only iio observe that, if the action of the mortgagee 
had had the effect of extinguishing the mortgage lien upon any 
portion of the mortgaged property go as to relieve it from the 
liability to bear its proportion of the debt, he cannot recover more 
than what the property be proceeds againsfc would be rateably 
liable for. Such ia not the case, for the omission of the plaintiff
fco iacla'3e the nephew’s share did not affect the liability thereof to
bear its proportion of the debt. In the event of the appellanta 
being obliged fco pay the whole debt and being able to show that 
the nephew’s share was also liable, they would be enlsitled to 
contribution from him notwithstanding the non-inclusion of his
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third share in the present suit [Jagat Narain v. Qutub Eum in[\) 
and Ghagandas v. Gansing{2)]. And, so long as fcha equities in the 
mafefcer of contribution as bsbwaen these parfciaa are fcbus unaffected 
by the aefe of the plaintiff, the latber’g right: to be paid the whole of 
his debt from whatever porfcion of the mortigagad psoparfcias he 
wishes to oomprise in his suit cannofc be queationed.

The decision o f the Subordiaate Judge is f3her6fora right and 
the appeal is dismissed with oosfcs.
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APPELLA.TE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arnold White, C h i e f  Justice, and Mr, Justice Moore.

KOYYANA GHITTEM M A A n d  a n o t h e r  (D e p e n d a n t s  

Nos, 2 AND 3), Ap p e l l a n t s ,

i\

DOOSY GAVARAM M A a n d  o t h e r s  (Pl a i n t i f f s  Nos. 1 a n d  2, 
F o u r t h  D e f e n d a n t , L e g a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  d e c e a s e d , 

E ir s t  R e s p o n d e n t ), R e s p o n d e n t s *

Civil Procedure Code Act X I V o f  1882, ss, 13, 283— Order ‘in investigation’ undet 
Sealion 283, what is— Payment o f decree amount more than one year after order, 
effect o f—Decision on Question o f  mixed l»w and fa c t  res judicata— Voluntary 
payments not recoverable,

k  claim to attached pcoperliy by A was diamiaaed by the followirag order : — 
“ The sale seema ooliasiva. Claim rejacfced." The order was apparently made 
on a consideEabioQ o£ the sala deed aloue aud thace waa uotMng to show that 
any svidence was gone into. Mora than a year aftor ths order B, claiming the 
properties uader a sale by A subsequent to the order, paid the decree amount 
and the abtachmenfc was raised. In a suit by A to redeam the lands oa the 
strength of hig title under the sala dealt with by the order ;

Held,  that as the order on tho claim by A, purported to be made on tha merita, 
it was valid as one made after an ‘investigation’ o£ the claim within the meamng 
of the word as used in the Code.

Held fmil iet ,  that the order was oouclusive between A and the defendants 
and that the payment of the decree debt by Bj having been made more than a

1905,
Ootober 
iS6, 30. 

Deoember 5.

(1) I.L.R., 2 k l l ,  807. (3) 20 Bom,, 615.
* Second Appeal No. 1003 of 1903, presented against the decree of E. B. 

Elwin, Es^., District Judge of Ganjam, in Appeal Suit No. 199 of 1902, presentad 
against the dsoras of M R.Ry. P. Lakshr^3e^at^s ,̂ Piatriot Munsif of Ohioaoole, in 
Original Suit No, 45 of 1901,

14 Mad.—2§


